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[Page 64] 

Manlai  1,2 

the world's largest Soft-shelled Turtle 
 

 Turtles form the order Testudines (Chelonia) and are Reptiles. By looking at their characteristics 

and living habits we can identify several groups. The first are the Sea Turtles, which have a flat shell 

and all four limbs are flippers covered with shields. Examples are Tao Kra (Hawksbill Turtle) and Tao 

Tanu (Green Turtle). Another group are the Freshwater Turtles, their shell is covered with scutes and 

their feet have webbing between the toes. Examples are Tao Na3 (Snail-eating Terrapin) and Tao 

Hwai4 (Orange-headed Temple Terrapin). The next group are the Tortoises, these usually have high-

domed shells and strong legs covered with large scales, the hind legs are elephant-like and there is 

no webbing between the toes. Examples are Tao Hok Luang5 (Brown Giant Tortoise) and Tao Luang6 

(Yellow Tortoise). The last group are the softshells, which have a flexible shell without scutes. The 

legs are paddle-like, and no hard scales cover the legs. Examples are Ta Pab Gaam Daeng (Red-

cheeked Soft-shelled Turtle) and Manlai (Kanburien7 Giant Soft-shelled Turtle).  

 "Manlai" is a turtle in the soft-shelled group, it has a leathery skin, the margin is made of cartilage 

so it is flexible. There are no horny shields. Thai people call this group "Ta Pab" or "Ta Pab Nam".  

 
[Page 65] 

 [Caption :]  "Manlai" Chitra chitra chitra.  

 

                                                        
1 Explanatory remarks, meanings of Thai vernacular names and other items not part 
of the original text are placed in square brackets [] or are further explained in 
footnotes. 
2 Manlai can best be translated as "Striped" 
3 Rice-field Terrapin, Malayemys subtrijuga 
4 Rottan Turtle, Heosemys grandis 
5 Yellow [-Brown] Six [-limbed] Tortoise, Manouria emys phayrei 
6 Yellow Tortoise, [Elongated Tortoise], Indotestudo elongata 
7 better known as Kanchanaburi 
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 "Ta Pab" (Soft-shelled Turtle) is in the family Trionychidae, which has about 30 species 

(including subspecies). They are distributed across North America, Africa and Asia. There are four 

species plus one subspecies in Thailand. These four species are Ta Pab8, Ta Pab Nam9, Ta Pab 

Suan10  or Pla Fa11 (used only in the Northern region) , all common names for Trionyx 

cartilageneus12; Ta Pab Khao Tok13  Trionyx cartilageneus nakornensis14; another species is Ta Pab 

Gaam Daeng15 or Pla Fa Dam16 (name in Northern region) Dogania subprana17; another species is 

Ta Pab Hua Kob18, Griu Dao19 or Grau Khieo20, Pelochelys bibroni; [the last] species [is] Manlai, Ta 

Pab Manlai21, Griu Lai22 or Grau Daeng23, Chitra chitra.  

 "Manlai" (Chitra chitra) is the largest softshell inhabiting Thailand and is assumed to be the 

largest softshell in the world.  

 "Manlai" is found only in the Khwae Noi and Khwae Yai rivers of Kanchanaburi Province and in 

the Mae Klong river of Ratburi Province24. Many adult, reproductive animals have been captured, 

these weigh about 70-100 kg, have a carapace length of 110 cm. One of the largest was found in B.E. 
2510 [1967], which was kept at Siamfarm Zoological Garden and weighed up to 152 kg, its carapace 

length was 123 cm. This is the reason why we assume that it is the largest Soft-shelled Turtle and the 

second largest species among living turtles (not by weight) after Tao Mofuang25 (Dermochelys 

coriacea), which is a sea turtle. The heaviest turtle in the world is  
[start of page 67] the Alligator snapping Turtle (Macrochelys26 temminckii) which has a body 

weight record of up to 183 kg. It is quite interesting that the appearance of "Manlai" is similar to that of 

a sea turtle, both the shell and legs are similar, but no hard scales cover the legs. The egg laying 

                                                        
8 Soft-shell or Soft-shelled turtle 
9 Water Softshell 
10 Garden- or Orchard Softshell 
11 Plate Fish 
12 incorrect spelling of specific name. 
13 Ricegrain-spotted Soft-shell 
14 Note that this is a shortened spelling of Trionyx nakornsrithammarajensis  
Nutphand 1979, as well as a reassignment to subspecific level, with the specific 
name again misspelled. 
15 Red-cheek Softshell 
16 Black Plate Fish; this is intriguing as Dogania  subplana is not known to occur 
in northern Thailand.  
17 Misspelling of specific name.  
18 Frog-headed Softshell 
19 Star [-spotted] Giant Softshell; Griu and Grau are native words exclusively used 
for Chitra and Pelochelys, and are here translated as "Giant Softshell" 
20 Green Giant Softshell 
21 Striped Softshell 
22 Striped Giant softshell 
23 Blotched Giant Softshell 
24 The Khwae Yai and Khwae Noi join at Kanchanaburi City, and from there on 
downstream the river is known as Mae Klong.  
25 Star-Fruit Turtle.  
26 currently known as Macroclemys temminckii.  



 

behaviour is similar because Manlai will come to a beach along the Khwae Noi or Khwae Yai to look 

for a place to nest in sand or a mixture of sand and soil. Manlai selects a place above the upper water 

level, usually in the season that the water level in the Khwae rivers does not fluctuate much, which is 

before the rainy season begins. Manlai digs a nest hole of about 50-75 cm depth. The eggs have a 

round shape, with a diameter of about 3.5 cm, the shell is hard and white. At one time a clutch of 117 

eggs was found, this is close to the number in a sea turtle clutch and is more than in any other 

freshwater turtle, tortoise or softshell species. One female with a weight of 108 kg , carapace length 

111 cm and carapace width of 80 cm was dissected, this female "Manlai" died three days after 

capture because of injuries sustained during capture. Before she died, she released 107 full-sized 

eggs, and many immature eggs were inside.  

 "Manlai" is almost exclusively aquatic and will come on land only to lay eggs or if disturbed. Its 

appearance is flat with legs shaped like paddles, suited to move in water. Additionally, its large body 

weight makes it difficult for Manlai to move on land. Its main diet consists of clams, fish and crabs; 

clams are especially abundant in the Khwae rivers. Although the Khwae clams have a hard shell, 
[start of page 68] they are easily broken because "Manlai" has strong jaws with sharp ridges. 

“Manlai” has a small and narrow head compared to its body. It has a long neck that can shoot out 

very rapidly, so it is easy to catch fish that swim by.  

 The genus Chitra is the genus of “Manlai”; there are two subspecies, the first one is Chitra chitra 

chitra, the second is Chitra chitra indica. These 2 subspecies live in India, Burma and Thailand. C. c. 

indica is assumed to inhabit India, its full adult size is smaller than that of “Manlai”; additionally, C. c. 

indica has a brownish green or greyish green colour. The adult size of “Manlai” is much larger, it has 

a very flat and broad shell, and its colour is brown from young animal to adult size, with very clear 

stripes. The main character of Chitra chitra chitra, as mentioned above, should make this species the 

principal species in the genus.  

 At present, “Manlai” is very rare and hard to find, it is the rarest softshell species in Thailand. It is 

important to realise that this species tends towards extinction in the future for several reasons.  

 1.  It lives only in a small area,  the Khwae Noi and Khwae Yai rivers of Kanchanaburi Province 

and Mae Klong river of Ratburi Province, and has never been seen in any other place in nature in 

Thailand.  

 2.  The natural habitat of “Manlai” has been changed a lot, such as by dams that block 

movements related to breeding areas  
[start of page 69] which they undertook in the past. “Manlai” that come down to grow in the 

Mae Klong river have no opportunity to return to their old nesting site.  

 3.  The river becomes increasingly more polluted.  

 4.  The natural habitat was destroyed by humans who constructed many things along the 

riverbanks which were the old places for Manlai. Also, humans try to capture big “Manlai”, which are 

reproducing, for consumption or sale.  



 

 5.  Because “Manlai” has a very large size and lives only in the limited area of the Khwae river 

system, unlike an ocean, it cannot avoid being seen by humans and cannot get away from people. In 

addition, “Manlai” takes a long time to mature. 

 These are the reasons why this species may go extinct if there is no proper active plan to 

conserve and protect it immediately.  

 
[page 70, caption :] Eggs of one female Manlai with a weight of 108 kg.  
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